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mediitclr Trontinir en tht tetr- -1 con-- ntent of'thfrtomrnerciiteDfyrtunSiIaTat rrM T lb Wtttera Carurnwan r, gj ibn the public welfare will ttle tonic
quanee. '

, ,

Newbern it among iucb of our iowot it 1 1 fy ANGl'l A VLOR.

teqye'hcf f.hit Ml kitkhinett-- uo
(juettinoaljlci end this ,MCordt wilt) lit
piitihtorr and the tonattnt eiperierxp
oi lit wnariiianit. it It DCUCr lllBlieo on
Ihit account than Not (oik, afld el it CaA
not be turnaitcd in I Mi retpect If
Chtrlftton ur trrr-olar- e lo th aMlt, lit
utuuue nuM giv it Kreati tM luenon-t- t

h ccmpariaon'wiib port in that

Let the eipente of traotportaiioo from
lh jp hole 'backiMMMry- - b reduced bf
meint of a Railway lo lilt! or nolhinr,
and at a commerriil cilr it mutt adnnce

lib inotant and rapid proicrcit lo proa
periiy and a nnmrrout population. Many
of us pei hpt are but little aware of the
effrctt of fade when it facititiet are once

,

.,

per wiwia--- or 7 V), "

rrf "i ar-5s- a

JTJII J!TMrM,M Ur
- Dfri: or triLUsuray.- yt,ltt' be perceived, on lookJof r?erJ

the tiew Hinltterial Arrangernvnti of
Tfiml Briialn.lninlJt Pake

:ton( no4Mbftift4iujr. bv.WauaneJ hit
btmtt po' Commander of

thf Army. W de in ccr M.i in
IoH Godtikh'i Cabinet. Thi. from
,11 have heard of lit Puke, I cm
olorlnff dim in hit proper tibcreiMl not

"out of it fof while ho It admitted lo lie
good soldier, bit Grace liuket but

sorry figure t statesman. 1 It stated
tbtl Sir Walter Scott. Kilt enird in

riliriK the 'Lift if hic r'
queued of tb Duke certain information
retpectloft the Bitle of Va'erloo, re-

ceived rtplf in tbete wor1 M Why,

V.t FrtntH firfificrrd u W9if J - y. but

vi firiierrd then btltrr !" To be turr,
vtrt etneite account oft vltnrr thar de
cided the fate of continenial Hiiro? Sut i

we tbii.k the Unuage of t!ie Kn;likh j

Commander will tcarrely appear at well
n the hiaioric pjyet as the mmoraMa.1

words i. f the Roman General," I'tni, i ii,

rmttm41U, rw,., t yft

.To UifVnWce;. ,

THE ubcritier i ww receiving a large ant
taeortmcnt of

.aOfy CfoJu Cttlkryt andHardware,
of all datxriptlona, from Nrw.Tork a.i pk;ita. .
pbla. tre tftey wara aakciaJ k kf Uk
care, and bought for erf, and which are otT.redJ
nwthe woatwaaiHia5k1erir.B.At he hat Iww
"tores, he will aril for cash at the losreat

K'c Athrrsti, m lime. Country frodueci
at the hitftteat market nricea. Arranrtk.

menu are made lo receive Good monthly, from
the above named place , wpich will keep up a
good supply of Fresh flood. Call at hit Slot
in Salisbury, and examine for ymrrtrlvet.

JOHN MUMfHY.
N. H. Burar, CofTee. Halt- - Iroti. UuLaaa.

Itum. Wine, freticb Drandy, ke. fce.
"ft. v. ih.t. n,og

MA.VrSYO.V UVVVala,
SALIsntJHY, N. CAROUNJt

Bt EZRA ALLKMONO.

THIH elegant ertabli-fifnen- t, aitnttM
the wtwth eorner of the Court.

liJJLHvute, has been recently reoaired aiul
fittedap In a new and mrrerior atyle. for the rt,
reption of Company. The rrratest paint has fbeen 'akrn to pmetire for thie rtablitinuiit
naw fomiture of rrrrr dracHwlon. necrfMr)

r,U."Ui!le,'l"f "m2im'rcr
' set.

UTfct ni rally"pTIcaU'IiTo'i rTiw eTcVj nirjf
between the northern end aenjihern limit
nflbitpirtof our slate, fit opportotti-fi- r

: it Ihr pT?rrf ttmo tr lo it trj
iliTilw. tiMU'l.' (MU '.Vlrft 'liltl
onto er, coonf crd t it now it br ibc
Harlow CjniMtrfriri.iht pe Ff-po- rt

of the Sitir.' Were Ocraf orko iht
ordr ouiUt of rornmerre from New'rn.
Uuk-rcmhi- c hvci froiri il. From Ihe
n p-- if Kglton rur engineer, ihe

a'depthol w.trrlor vessels piii through
the Jnlei tip in ewbern n at the utmost
lul eight or nine (ret. Liif Inlet liaelf,
on an-min- t of the thoiN in front of iu it
oai fivojr-jbl- for tur,re from tht tea.
Tnotih OrracocHi? i!l pio'tiblf bt al

f url b roun'; fvl, re thia
uur oolr prospect wr houM he little
rr$mm to hop that " . inton, r.dentoo.
l'Jrmuihr Nebrrr. and inher lownt
r'ud Alrrniile nr I'amlico toontU

tould ever oecoror of mufh coiiwrjoence
to f'rritro ir-!- Ii it thr-- prospect
1'om r.rrn lo Iieuort, thai attracts
and fn- - t the rbiiice opon ibe former ul

t " reaches toe mouoUWis (

created. At the lite of the prrtenl towo'Caoal, at the ditcrcilon of the owner. It

for Ihe eomfort of Travrttem Ihe moH an. -

xici " tt at tbofc of the na!laiil.Ameii j'bese plares, at the pim from shi'l, il

can Commodore, never to be forgotten, is e pelirol in roinmrnrr a Kilroal
.Juatf ntfl the enrmy, wid ihrj Mtt rtttly for the rapital. nd then to proceed

tun r The only parallef we rsn pre-- sai4rd hroimTrie middle ol the tate,
pWcd..fcfvaiiH bsrc been aekcted withgrca
care i the bar stocked with choice liquor, iki
the tabl attended by obKrrng and attetttm,
hollers. The convenience of this tituaJio latrUik'tr well ipnear rrmarkahhr tharlnd v.W v.4 half to ait dollar a
ejiiat to any In the plaew. The 1oum contain '
a number of private room, ami out hotiaes, well"
ralculsted pr the accommodation of TmveMers '' '

tent bring to recollection as in any irspeei
rctctnbtinx b DokeVdmrrption of the
ITauU'of. Waterloo,, it U U Md l'Ue
following dittich wrhten on a drum he ad,;
at the hittorian records, ami(tt the no
kinjj lumt of limall, by the huisun u

trarrow, of bloody memory, am' sent bv

iprttt to on tutaircss, lite umpresa
Catharine.

" Car r Gd-- rUm in iW,
TU 7VllA ( Hf ii luktn rrf "

LORD C MA HUM.
Vfe copy the fullowmr itf'fts'infc nn1-- - r(

,).; Orliir. from tl.t Ht.tt of a re
'

life of b'n by the Her. Vine Td.try, m

the London Manue for July W ;

The firtt tpeech made in ihe House J

ofcoromontio 173f, fixed his rrputaiiou I

. .

an nralrtr. ana nrovcd sviiuntil ine

aodBoardaia. Ataehd t which, there is
Iry Goods and Hook Wore.

To thoe who may please lo rail on him, f.s
assures them, that no pain will ho spared to
render tbeir stay comfortable and pleating.

KZRA AI.LK.MONG.
M:Aury,.V. ('. Sept. 17. IH.7. nl

Vabtn. Wirkrton,
Grntltmtn and Ladies Lam j Boot and

Shoe Maker

RF.Tt'HNS thinks to the uaotlrmcn and I,
Saliabury anl vicinity, for I ha lib

end rnroiiragrmeiit he ha met with iicf Ik-ha-s

been inbuaiiKMi and hopes Ilia hi, unrc
mittirg alt, ntion lo buxnrM hrrrafler, and a
desire to please, will entitle him to a continu-
ance of the aamr.

He hu now on hand, jtr rrceied from the
North, a general assortment of Materink, which
will enable him to executr ererv deacriptinn ot
work in hi line, in lb moat faJtiooablr, dura-
ble and elegant a'yle. -

(& Order, for work from distance! Vijl riot
be attended to, unleaa accompanied by the trK,
or it. rqtiivalent. No Northern wade work will
be repaired, except Uduaahucv or ili
of boot.

SoA'tA,r, Orf 29 182T.

HOt and LOT, situated on the eomrrA of the public square, in Hutli.rfordton.

NVihlCaKfai hi.uM i.rv alaU con -

ideredber i oiidiiiiin n dcapera'c at t"he

hat ever deemed i, while tu a hjrj.or
I.ejufort was upon lirr coast. Let ti

ai.'vrtt to the woida ol i!ie rnincei,
uull tint the y iiiih' foievc'r teftiru

upon our ear sv'.tii il.tir r, aoiaialin
oumIs. In to Mc 1 1 .rii sr Canal

he js, ' I ani i ojiiiii iii tiisi the brrin-fu-

rrsul'inj; from tdr npcrin of i im- -

Donani a commuriica i n wi'o enf i.t tnr
best Ioleiaon the ro-- ', uiil fit,uh ni .r
'ban comprnsate fur tiie omotint of t!r
estimate. A very ichI HrutiniU and
Northern trade is ranicd on at Nsbm,.
which must," without the Cm.. " ().s

.l. f .l. ti .. ' ju'C . i bwvp ri-r- i

Ctt over the Swashes; ihey I htn
plrte tbrir r.uco from iKrtrrv lt'e
passage fur ihvra Irom Ncwuern to Ihe
Swathtt is'l'vi and sohietintet d,ntcer:
not I the a"p liriv; fr the hippmjiabv
no . j)ieaiif a ,! one. 'The.- - Ciubfuoi
Creek emntits itself into the N"use In?

foe that river is or suir.tiem extent t.

crtiue any risk from the mnsevaore by
lighters. The vutrr. the liir'un.t in !,"
hxrhjr ,,r Ihauhirt h if a .uftlr ir'i! irhtA
to''trfWwMra 2oaaAW n ri- -

t
frrnS- - Tht anthwae it taje bj otihg

lucked,

dia-i- ng a moderate ol water ran "unle( policy, and ihe tnott com-tberw- .

ketitation of a moment, that pwr wat quan-i--
y

Sir Robert W.po!c, then at ih,!take in only a pirth.1 linKi,n.il ,stf prrhenstve wisilnm, direct her eye at of- -

thut aecured. would probably return into
neir ootom ample remuneration, for any

inttant nctifice necoaary to accompliah

M lo eiparwl the Rhiy ihoueaod dollar
reported by Mr. I ulton to he reouUia for
clearine; out i OUI .S.h, or ,he ibirtr
Aoutand WfiaVhe'l channel ff -'- ' !

Alter tba eipotiiion no alven. the
reitoA Will probably 'UrfniDicu6utfiir
directing our choice upon Ne wbern atjhr
commcriclng p'art'of a TtaiUiy intended
for the accommodation of the dcodIc in
the wettero eiiremiiiet of the State. On
the artivti of the wagoot at that place,
their loadt may be dic harmed for atoraee.
or tile, or for trantmletion afierwarrit to
Beaufort down the river by iho Harlow

were eaty even lo provide for placing the
waront with their loading on board of the
Wat, to avoid any detention or expense of
storage thori of Leaufort, should this be
at object wiih the proprietor of the goods.

Afier the views which have been, pre
Mated, let ut paute and reflect upon ihe
vast interest ihey involve. That ihe
people of N. Carolina are laboring under
a prisilion of opportunities for market.
and that (hi is keeping ihem depressed
and embarrassed, is a self evident truth.
It there no remedy for this, evil f Vg,
have a harbor eminently favorable for
health, with a good rntranre from ihe
sea .for Up.af.3O0.irttta . Baaufwet- - ha
alwayt been negleUe-- t t vcaport, be
cause there were rto metfit of getting at
il from the inlerivr pnof (he country,
either by find or wwr, without a cost
upon transportation lot bidding all poasi
bility of profit. Partiu rf therefore have
been compelled to submit to the pitiful
prices and the slow and uncertain pay-

ments of their own iitigbtorhoo's, ex
cept when netessi'y drove Ihem through
all obstructions to some distant market
for indispensable articles and a little cash.
Ii it proved by actual experience now
daily going on, that were a Railway pre
pared from Newbern to the mountain!
through the middle of the State, a barrel
of flour could be conveyed upon it 250
milet for less than thirty cents. In tta
ting these numbers the writer sneaks

arily. He it fully asturcd that thit
small price dnet not exceed that which
will be realitrd upon trial, cm be proved
by factt In other placet, and can be even
shown satisfactorily lo every one who will
examine (; himself such a autcimai
will be made in our next number. 7 A toll
being supported of 20 cent a barrel for
the tame distance, and it could not be
more th.sn 10, probably not the barrel
of flour which would sell for five dollar,
250 milet from Ueaufor;, could b sold
with equal pi ofit for five dollars .and half
at the seaport, and for lest than five and
a half, at any place abort of il. -- The same
thing it equUr demonstrable of cottton,
iron, flaxseed or any Other article. Such
a Railroad can Im made, provided every
citizen will agree that each taxable poll
shall pay 37 cents a year lor (he purpose.
F.very man will admit that no sooner
would such a Railroad be prepared for
action, than merchants and capitalists
would flock to Beaufort or Newbern to
seize (he profits ol their business upon
our cotton, flour, iron, lar, pitch, and tur-

pentine, slaves, spars, bacon, laTd, butter,
tobacco, and upon the rctuin trade whole-

sale or retail in salt, ugir, tei, coffee,
fish and all sorts of dry goods for farmers
and merchants through the country. That
which was a maxim among the Jews of
old, and which is applied in the scrip
tures, would hold here also, 41 he re so
ever the carcae is, there will the eaglet
be gathered loueiher." Wherever plan
ters, manufacturers, and merchants can
meet upon terms favorable to their mutual
interest, there each will find the other
prepared and eaer for commeicul trans-

action. - -

The way then is clearly open before us.
No tooncr shall wa resolve on the means.
thin we shall begin to see the end has

tcning into execution, i he consequences
to result in changing the face of our coun-

try, and in meliorating the condition of
the people, are absolutely incalculable,
while they are absolutely sure. Such

causes have operated heretofore to (he

relief and prosperity of other, and .when.,

everabey re.MPftwed they.will with all

the certmnty ol tnc immuiioie laws oi
. a . -

nature, operate again, i he work ol a

single tear, alter tne commencement oi
such a t all way at Newber'n, will, by the
practicsl and convincing evidence of its

immediate utility, dissipate all our doubts
and apprehensions, and we shall go on

happily and with an irresistible ardor to

its completion. - LAKLlurs.
Srfil. 33.

bead of affairt, confetsed alarms "V.'e
mutt, at all events," says he, "muzz'e
that terrible cornel of Hons." It wa

pot the Speaker'a matter, but that whicn
aHobtcnrert well know form cine-ten- t hi
of the orttor't infl'iencewairr. Ii

wat the lightning of hit eye; the har
taoniout modulation of hit voice, the
grace of hit action, the earnestness of hit
air, the telf potsettion wi'li which he de- -

I. Jivered.hii tentinenta, which atruik. hu
audience. Mr. Burke, wftose tikchW
vere full of witdom, whtu Untuae was !

choice and eleiranN whoao li;ure were j

beautiful "and". Jively whose information
;o.h,.,.nhle .4 Us tinelH.SMW-KW

,r , t r - j

Ironting the emirt-hous- The lot contains .
bout the fuurth .ut . an.ca lh kouaeiatwu

atories high, 36 feet by 24 5 the lower corner
room hat been oeenpied at a Store and Oroeetj',
and from its. central situation, would, afford a.good stand for either merchant or Beehnie.7
iho terms will be made easy,. as the subscriber
wiahes to leave the country. Apply on the
premises, to MAT'A. UOrUEIt.

Oci.Aer H 1827. 7IB9

of Kochreter on the western Canal of N.
York, there were in 1113, three homes
only. That rlafe it now twellrd lo the
diincnttiitt ol ten thousand inbabhantr

il it precisely two hundred and teven- -

tv milrt wet' of Albany, and from the
j laiier plact to New York is a hundred and
i forty fi miletmoiei yet it it In (hit
rity tlui Horhetter and the country
arHir,i! ii. ihroujrh the distance of 41$
milrt, Ii nJ a myikri l.ir (heir Rrain, and
ihe prtrfluclions of their Indufctry. I( it
from ihe tame town of Rochester and
still more distant pltretthat flour It
hrmtghi ia thit tery N'ewbern of Mrt,

l"H' rel c,, r"'t'
j e Wr hMfaht.of NoHh Carolina,
JjII lt,h il,e payment of one dollar and
civilly live crntt from rich taxable pollln
t,vo yews, by anoual ioitalment of 37
centa a scr. in too ureal a mm when this
it all that i ncccsHjry for efTertinjj to

a tli.iiKr, lor making ibil now
- ii'ats uildcneat lo blossom at the
rose Si;rr!- - uch cannot be our feel
i'ls We shall out consent to continue

,
,,":i r '"h 'Irpressins; disadvanlaget, if
wrinll ri( discn)(i(e onrielvai Irom
their fatal clfciia with to inucb cite and
ieriin!v.

Dies it not appear then, that thia ia Ihe
place on which North Carolina may with

Irnns; mot indubitable and animating
prospect a of national relief! If we ere
convinced that al lhi place is a valuable
harbor for her eommerce On the ocean, It
may become no- - tew haven of refuge
from .that tea of uncertainty and detpoflr
lieticy, on which he hat been I6tted.
Mv nilge the pleating thought,
wiiliouf the charge ol extravagance, that
in ,ier ,own f Heaufort the does pottest

frn' w,,ich a h,',, hr diligence
""d t have it poliahed and enchated,
.. ..iii...Li :.l : :
uiti sninc ssftrr mcf vaauig lutvxe upon ID e
lunw of fi?r beauty.

niancr u wiucuiiic me

"
"'W ' "n--'- 5w. UU PmW

r three. To throw it open to the free
T

'ssi.tr or Meamboalt, aol then the
hoe commerce of the A bemar ,

e and
ainpiico waters, would by the easiest,

promptest, and safest navigation possible,
cciu rnliatcd at Beaufort. If it be ap

prehended by any, that ihe waters of
these aoumls are loo daiigCrout for the
steamboat, though il can tcarcely be that
aiiv will think so, let it be remembered
that the Chesapeake presenti fully as
great exposure, and yet thia ia continually
traversed br boats of thit description.
Nor lets difficult it a passage up and
down the Mississippi, yet this may be taid

swarm with them. Nor let it be
imagined that steamboats may not pats
along a Canal. Into common Canals
they must not be admitted, on account of

contracted limits of such canals for
boats drawn by one or two horses. But
there arc Canals upon which steamboats
work continually and it it unnecessary to
refer (b riy other than the Caledonian
Canal, through which such boats run reg
ularly, making a circuitous route, partly
byjeandpanlyyjbeCanajLjjeLwecn
Edinburgand Glasgow. The two feet by

which the Clubfoot creek is higher than
Harlow at the time of low water in

latter, make it now necettary to have
lor k to prevent too strong a current.
a Canal for a steamboat, such a current

would be of little or no consequence, and
locK unnecetsarr. "cre ar mucn

boat passage to Beaufort, it is probable an
would be-- put- - foreverJo all lightering

tne 3 w as ncv;. n sieanmoai cou jo i ne n

past from Edenton to Beaufort in twenty-f-

our hourt, and from Newbern to Beau-

fort in four. It it auggetted to all com-

mercial towns upon the Albemarle and
Pamplico waters, whether it would not be
well for them to unite among themselves
without delay, thus to annihilate their dis-

tance from Beaufort. An , enterprising
population so extensive as-thi- could
soon burst away the barrier to steamboat!

the Harlow Canal, and a year'a enjov
See " Hearts of TuMic. lin;!r(tcrr cni,'i'or

1820, p.

- - v.. . -
he. tcarcely took hi .audience with bun

.

i haiUoc and ihe depth t wtcr-j-t Ueau
whereas, in the instance rii-i.:.-- -

t hat firt, Riving entrance and room t vessi i s
. J .. ., k . ,: : , r,. . , .,

I. l- - .t- - i .... . j- -in, ine mi Bia;cincni:
- mcr ,. rr.nrl-- r. - VI 1 '

tt
i

IP

"K" iicirin i imin ,iirciiitr i p.. it . ii . . . t1
vfttn inn iianow wnai, mrov open pros- -

pects ol indefinite prosperity to the State
be

bv its commercial riDnortiiij'if a. J he
subject ii worthy ol attaching upon it otir
f'ittiltil (ximinjiioi) in all its diversity oi
reference, and its iuture consequences
The chunnrl and hirbir ht rt
not I'ulde to change by the fluctuations
common upon other pat is of our coast
Wimble's map exhibits it as a ship chan
nel in 1 73!, and f,iiRon states its depth
of water soil in 1718 precisely the tame
as it is ut the present day. The mer to

chjnt vessels and regular Packed which
sail between New York and Liverpool, or
atiy other port in F.urnpr. are many of

the
thcru hetwefti 50 and 350 tons in bur-

den. Vessels of 250 or 300 tons are well
lilted for carrying on trade to any port
o tb oibfrr aide-- of or--th- e

West- - Indies, or South America. If we
look at our map of the Seacoast at Beau-lo- t

t, atid connect with it directions the
circumstance that a vessel south of tape
Lookout comes at once from an open sea
into harbour, without long and winding

thechannels lo consult, we shall find that few
theharbor along the whole extent of our
acoast are better for entrance. And wind
Inociw.een.the.Sout Eatt and South West

points carries a vessel directly into Beau- -

. k e l. Z r. .7 r. . I the

- - "'---un- a iiiMiicuiaiciy I

out to sea, an obitcl nlwavs tle.in.ld. to
end
at

very best privileges of a jjood harbour,
tar kuc4etse4t it depth of water is
fined to receive. Nbr ought we wholly
to forget that though in time of peace it
adds t'o the Value of a harbor to have a
deep and easy cntiance; when war oc-

curs, the seaport town within, if it be hot
trously und e x peiwivJy fortified, invites

upon it nil the power and fury of the enemy.
Oeaiifnrt has all the advantages of im- -

at
. See .. Heport of PuMie improvement," for

l8;o,p. 11, 1. Ai?o fjr 1821, p. ir. & vf.

ninii wnvn ''K'";! wS" ri,r,, ' '
. j,. ;..

aeiuom sunponro us- - reasniu'ig, n iwr- -

tion from htm fell tipon the houe nh j

the weight and solemnity of an or le

Moit tpeakrrt can reason tolerably, and
many can dresa their opinions in elegant
language' but the number of those whoj
are inspired by their subjrrti and tp$ak i

the conviction of the heart, are very few)
indeed. And when an tnstdnce occurs '

or energy which it moulded by grace ol
intensity of passion, guided by wisdom
and moderated by benevolence we must
sot be surprised that it should infl.ime
our sympathy, and hurry our feeling
along with itt irresistible theme. It is
the nature of man to like better to Jeel
than to think; with stir.h an orator as
Lord Chatham, the patsionH ore roused
ea in a tragedy ; with such a speaker at
Burke, the la! 4 gratiGeiL andahe re

on it tatibfiedrbut ih uliLor is called
upon for an effort which it painful.

Of. Ird, Chatham's cjualihcationt for
en orator, all wrUefrlave-Spo-kf n, but
there Uone passage in Mr. Butlers' lie- -

miniscences, that we must traoscrioe ;

tt relate to hie voice. 44 His voice w

full and clear; hit lowest whisper was
distinctly heard ; hit middle tones were
jweet.rich and beautifully varied ; when i

be elevated hi fdice to it highest pitclh I

fiie nouse . ,mr.i-,.i-T,u- :,4 ;.k
volume - -
awful, except when he wished to cheer

nbtetrwnicn'w ti'reslstlMe.f
He frequently roe, on a sudden, Irom a
very jow io a niKite iiut-- ioa.J to
be without effort."

ihon the atLKita ictsire-CARLTO-

No. V.
The towmf Newbern has been pro--,

posed a ttarting p'olhfTorVrilfoaicl di-

rectly to the city of Raleigh. Valid rea
son are lo be sua wo for such a tne taure

wise people will proceed to act upon a j

plap, trly when it is bhown satisfactorily I

Taken Jy aiu l!onmUeiV
rpo jail in Morganton, N. C. on the 9th Oct.

H27, a negro man named Jlranton, id
years old. 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high yellow corn,
plexion, aaya he belongs to Daniel Allen, Green
county Tennes.ee. Ihe owner is deiredto
come forward, prove property, pay charge, aoJ
take him awa' . Strtrt

JOHN WeC.Unr., Jailer.

BOOK BINDING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the ciU

of Salisburv. ami the turroiindinr
country, that he ha. established a Jhnk Bindery
in said town, on Main Street, a few door smith
of the Court. House ( where he will be thankful
to receive any kind of work in his line of btislnear.
From a number of years estie.-iene-

e, in t'tiron
and America, he feela confident of being able lo
give entire sutifaction to all thoae who may fa-

vor him s it Ii any description of Hunting.
Bhmk piade to order, after any pattern

furnished, on abort notice, and at prices which -
-- x .... . .. -

Old lhtiki Rcboimil. either plain or ornamen-
tal, on iiw niokt. modtrta .tarmi.-A- ll .order
from a distance, fallTiriiTIy alletuled lo7TTieBan
ronage of the public is repectfully solicited, by
tbeir obedieiit aervant,

JOHN If. f)E CARTF.WKT.
SaHnhtrv, JhrifiM. 1827. fio

-- i n..

To JttUtiYs.
PR I'Eft, a atout made, yellow complected

fellow, 35 or 40 yean old, about 5 feet 8
inches high, of rather an assuming and impu- -
dentimannerr i left my: rdrfmion
District, SotttS Carolina, on the Tth July last;.
Information of him "directed, Jjberty IfyC Ketv.
shaw ' Histrict, 'S6uth-Croliria- T would tie tHaii

fully 'raeshfeA-'''- KaK-i-- sa- yjvssas
JOSF.I'II Ct'NNINOH AM, Jun.

Hate of yorlh-- f 'maliiil. JJu'it counta ;

SI I'KKIOK Court of Law, September term,
1827. I.idi Ilesch vt. Klijah lleachj

On motion, it wa ordered, that adr-tiseme-

be made for thro? mnntht in the Ha.
leigh Itrginter and Western Carolinian that
Elijdi Beach annearat the nett Sunerior Court

court house in Morganton, on the 4th Monday
or viarcti next, tin is and there pleail, answer or
demur, or .he ;ietition will be heard exparte.

fest I II VATN, Cfk, .

;4!

f JSee.flejiprH tdlYtf'ZvfifG&'l be- - hektor Iftteke Wrttnty, - Ibef
the vesr 1820, p. 23: The "Old Swash, and
"TeHche'i f "hanncl" are too sandy 1 shoals of 7
or 8 feet in depth, over one or the other nf
which ah pan, that would gootrti
rq or ceme itvtbroujjh Ucfapre itric. '

J


